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Despite War Wake 
Vienna Has More 
Shows Than Ever

pnl'J by the Acictics or by individ
ual Dames.

Mr*. Lake Aida.
The Sulgrnv* Fund Campaign 

was conducted in Florid-; by Mrs. 
Sumter d«.» I^on Lowry os state 
chuirmnn. who was assisted by the 
following Colonial Dames as sub
chairmen: Mrs. \V. B. Young, Mrs. 
Frank Jcnning*, Mrs. L o u i s  
Stnimm, of Jacksonville; Mrs. 
John T. Dismukcs. St. Augustine; 
Mrs. Wm. Knowles, Pcnsacoln; 
Mrs. Forrest Like, Snnford; Mrs. 
Mai shall Price, Cocoanut Grove, 
Mrs. Glcnville C. Frissell, Miami;i 
Mrs. K. V. Whitaker, Mrs. Perry 
Wall, Mrs. I). M. Part rick and Mrs. 
J. D. Kinser of Tampa,

Florida’s quota was completed 
within tho time limit and wns sec
ond southern state to sand -in re
turns to tho Central Committee 
Chairman, Mrs. John F. Bransford 
of Augusta.

Florida’s allotment wns $880, but 
the amount raised and sent wns 
considerably over $1,000, the com
mittee thereby receiving much fav
orable comment.

wirelcsr. station The.Aoragni, the world's largest A British explorar is m
masts 820 ieet motor liner, has a capacity of 1,000 way to British Rondans 

persons.
Shepherd A fter “Traducers”

the pyramids there.

VIF.N.N'A, Jon. 2.—At no time 
in it* hi3tory haa entertainment 
been provided for inhabitants or Telephone Dollars 

In Florida 4

[dish, Swiss and Dutch 
urrency Returned to Par- 
w; General Tone of Money 
iarket Improved Greatb'
few YORK; Dec. 31.—The 
Bed Improvement in foreign 
s in g e s  this year was generally

strangers on so liberal a scale in
Vienna ns at present, according to 
Herr Breitner, the financial ex
pert of tho Vienna Municipality, 
lid was addressing a deputation of 
representatives of ovcry class of S * S |M Y :V |lc  
entertainment nnd rooked-food nr.d 
refreshments pun-eyors, who were t
pleading for a reduction. of the A
entertainment nnd luxury tnxei /A
levied by the city. Am

To iustify his unrelenting ntti- caafa
tndo Herr Breitner said that, nl- 
though the population of Vienna \
hns decreased by 300,000 there hnd 
been ndded to the establishments v
existing prior to 1919 seven play •
houses with. 4 702 sent*; five con- w  D Shonheril 
cert halls, adding 50 per cent to N. MqClinfoch, will 
lormer seating accomodations; he snvs i-n«t mmni, 
moving picture theatres with fur- jiosc". This plctu 
thcr seating capacity of 10.000 and! Alhuqucrmie. N M 
45 fashionable bars. Moreover 1

\0H E  Telephone  
C o m p an y spent 
last .year, fo r  

new  plant and lo r  
• operating  expenses’ 

in F lorida, m ore  
Vi m oney than it col

t lected fo r all form s  
o f telephone service 
in the State .1

Beo European currencies. 
K b  crowns, Swiss francs nnd 
■gtiVders. returned to parity, 
prere occasionally quoted a t a 
D premium. The Canadian 
ir  .also was quoted at a pre- 
pi for the first time since 1922. 
lerling exchange, which hnd 

quoted as low as $*1.25 1-2 
iJanunry, rose nbove 5*1.70 this 
►h to within a couple of cents 
ie peak nrice established in the 
■r of 1022-23, which was the 
bst apnronch to parity since 
War. The final stage of this 
le e , coming a t a timo when 
■ormal course of exchange is 
Brard, dtjo to usually henvy 
■  and cotton shinments. ropre-

into power in Englam 
fh fear of adverse legisla- 
n moneyed capital, nnd dur 
ip numerous qriscs thnt do 
d over tho reparations pro

Ancestral Home of George 
Washington In Northnmp-American Indians Arc 

Traced to The M ayas 
Of Yucatan Peninsula

Baby’s Colic and 
Distress Gone

" I f  m others  would give T ee th lna  to  
the ir  bablea I am  su re  i t  will nave 
them much trouble aa well nn Buf
fering." w ri tes  Mrs. J .  K. McKinney. 
Route 3, Seymour, Texas.

"I have two l i t t le  ones and  they  had 
colic, c ram ps and  bowel trouble. I 
gave them T ee th lna  with  rtno resu lts  
and they  a re  both lively an d  hea lthy  
as  you please."

Mrs. McKinney Is b u t  one among 
diousamls of  g ra te fu l  m o th e rs  all over 
the land who g ladly  te s t i fy  to tho 
sterl ing  qualities o f  T ee th ln a  In re 
lieving pain and d is t re s s  Incldsnt to 
babyhood. Teetli tna Is especially va l
uable for  use du r in g  tee th ing  to  reduce 
Inilamm.-ition o f  the  gum s and  fever
ish conditions.

Teethlna Is sold by  all d ruggists ,  
or send 30c to Moffett la b o ra to r ie s ,  
Columbus, G o., fo r  package and
FREE BOOKLET ABOUT BABIES

TEETH INABuilds Better Babies

tonshirc eGts $100,000 As 
An Endowment Fund
NEW YORK, Jnn. 2.

irolor to the adoption of the 
report. Shifting of funds 

few York to’ London to take LONDON, Jan. 2.—Of the vast 
nrmy of British working people, 
numbering in 1021, 17,177,or>o per
sons, no fewer than 5,005,332 were 
women. Several startlir^  revela
tions of the stnte of British indus
try arc made in this census, which 
has just been made public, hut 
most unusual among them is the 
extent to which women workers
are creeping into every conceivable 
occupation.

Women own factories, manage 
them and supervise them. They 
are plumbers, riveters, safe-mak
ers, sand-blasters, gunsmiths, far
mers, electricians, electrical ap
paratus makers, undertakers, chini 
ney sweeps, lighthouse nnd light
ship hands, bookmakers, racehorse 
trainers nnd jockeys, nvlntors, 
brewers, cellar “men,” railway

TONOPAII, Ncv., JJnn. 1.— 
Captain Allen I«e Baron, British 
archaeologist, who has been explor
ing excavations of nnclcnt villages 
in Nevadn, passed through here 
recently on his way to the Colo
rado river to continue his quest 
for the identity of the first inhab
itants of the American continent.

The captain is trying to discov
er, as nearly us ho can from ar
chaeological evidence, who these 
people were nnd where they came 
from. It is his plan to re-open 
som e,of the old turquoise mines 
nnd, by systematic cxcnvntion to 
trace the early races from Bould
er Canyon to the eastern border 
of Nevada.

Captain Le Ilnron says the evi
dence indicating a connection be
tween the early pcoplo of this re
gion nnd the Mayas og Yucatan, 
Mexico, is accumulating. He con
siders ono of his most important 
finds a symbol of sacrifice, a 
grotesque mask, which ho uncov
ered in Aztec Canyon, 35 miles 
south of Las Vegas. Nev. It is 
like the masks known to have been 
worn by Maya priests when they 
conducted the sncrificinl services 
whore thousands of victims were 
immolated.

•The an
cestral homo in England of George 
Washington, Sulgrnve Manor, in 
Northamptonshire, will hence
forth be maintained and preserv
ed by tho income of a fund bf 
$100,000 raised in this country by 
the National Society of the Colon
ial Dames of America.

In making this announcement, 
Mrs. Joseph R. Lamar, nntinnal 
president of the society, explained

B  against the franc, which 
B en launched l»y speculative 
B ts , taking advantage of 
V s  vulnerable financial posi- 
BP<> rapid was the ndvnnco
■  currency thnt the Bank of
■  found it necessary to sell
■ and go short of its own tur- 
■in order to prevent the dis- 
Bn o f  French export business. 
Jrds tho close of tho year tho 
seemed stabilized between 5 
ind 5 1-2 cents.
b only important new coin to 
I its appearance in internn- 
l  trading wns tho Polish zloty, 
Id around 19 1-5 cents. Gor- 
I hns adopted a new coin

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COM PANY

On* Policy. On* SyMtcm. Universal Service
tory of the United States. Before 
tin* world war it sent $3,000 to 
England to restore-the manor.

Committees were organized to 
collect this sum of money, in 40 
elates and tho District of Colum
bia, nnd all worked under the na
tional committee, of which Mrs. 
William Adams Brown, of New 
iork, was chairman.

The sum desired wns fully sub
scribed, and will shortly he placed 
m the hnnds of permnnent trust
ees. Already the income is going 
forward to England, there to he 
expended for the physical core and 
preservation of the house whence 
came the ancestors or Washington 
nnd the gardens and grounds sur
rounding it.

The greater part of the $100,000 
was given by the Dante* them
selves, but generous aid was also 
received from the public. Not a 
«!" lnr jms been deducted front the 
subscriptions on account of collec
tion expenses, all of which were

Polk County Expects 
Big Orange Festival

WINTER HAVEN, Jnn. 2. — 
Preparations under way at the 
present time indicate that the Polk 
County Orange Festival, to be held 
in this city Jan. 28-31, inclusive, 
will fnr surpass that of last year 
and will exceed the expectations 
of those having the arrangements 
in charge. Tho entire county is 
giving whole-hearted co-operation 
and the various communities have 
appointed committees to co-opor- 
nte with the Winter Haven com
mittee. The executive committee 
consists of Frank J. Senn, gener
al chairman, and n representative 
from each of the cities of Polk 
County. Under these men are local 
committees of three und live mem
bers each, who are working united
ly with the Winter Haven leaders 
to insure the success of the big un
dertaking.

Particularly gratifying has been 
tho response given by the business 
men of Lakeland nnd neighboring 
cities. The authorities of the Lake, 
land Fair and the Lakeland Auto
motive Dealers Association have 
unanimously endorsed the Orange 
Festival and are stressing its im
portance as an advertisement not 
only for Winter Haven but for all 
of Polk County, which is the pre- 
.ntier citrus county of the state.

WILL OPEN on or BEFORE FEBRUAi
Corner Magnolia Avenue and Second Street

places on the program for 
lion. National Commander 
will bo represented as will 
! the American Legion pub- 
i. A representative also is

ited from Omaha, Neb., wheru 
925 convention will be held.

K NEARING COMPLETION 
NESVILLE, Fla., Jan. l . - A

THE COMPLETE WOMEN’S SHOPPING CENTER, CONTAINING

FEDERAL BAKERY
SEL-RITE GROCERY
FRUIT AND PRODUCE MARKET
DELICATESSEN •
SODA COUNTER
CANDIES
BETTY ANN  TEA ROOM
MUSIC, RADIO, AND ELECTRIC SHOP
MARINELLO BEAUTY PARLOR
MILLINER ,
WOMEN’S EXCHANGE
GIFT SHOPPE .
PHOTOGRAPER

an nppcai for wuge increase 
county employes, n London 
ilniun recently said that half 
u men had to buy murgurinc

charity whist nnd danci 
[ was held in a cowshed 
Pnd recently, 365 attending.

The many big crops of the fru it and fancy vegetables 
grown with Armour’s BIG CROP fertilizers are our 
best advertisement. Actual field results clearly prove 
their superior crop-making ability. Only high grade 
materials of known value enter into their composition. 
The plant-food is balanced to suit the needs of the par
ticular crop for which it is intended. They can be de
pended upon to grow big crops if big crops are possible*

>V LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

nnd congestion is gone. 
'—Yes. Almost instant re- 
l chest colds, sore throat, 

backache, I u m- 
follows a 

ubbing 
Jacobs

I Beat* Electric or Gas

| e*  oil lamp that gives an 
fk'ly brilliant, soft, white 
pvi-n better than gas or clec- 
I  "as been tested by the U. 
Imminent and 35 leading uni- 

and found to be superior 
■rilinary oil lumps. It burns
r  ?dor, smoke or noise_
PJl'ing up; is simple, clean. 
V l,urn» 94 per cent air and 
feent common kerosene (coal

l inventor, p. K. Johnson, 642 
■oad St., Philudclnhin ia

bo go ^

■ ^ J ^  oil right on your

. j  m a g ic  r e l i e f

obs Oil is a harm

B y  J  A  colds, soothes theMl Cr inflammation of
'W  sore throat and

, breaks up the
congestion that 
causes pain. It 

never disappoints and does not 
burn the skin..

Get a 35 cent bottle of St. Ja-

The Armour BIG CROP line is complete. It includes 
formulas and analyses to suit every Florida crop and 
roil. Among the four types of BIG CROP citrus mix
tures there is one especially adapted to the fall needs 
of your grove. And there's a HIG CROP vegetable 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil and crop. 
Descriptive booklet free on request.

Warehouse at Sanford 
Armour Fertilizer Works 

West Commercial and I(. R. Ave

A Few Concessions Remain Open at
Sanford Merchants Only

SEE MR. PETTESSON A T THE BASKET
ire iYr2

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
Jacksonville, Fla vw

Deen recommended fof 65 year:

'
M*

BPATJUK :
• * .

r i S r t  BM rt*



Plentiful
in Buena Vlata ' 

sold a t auction

• - -■■ ■
ik? A V  n T O  A D T M F M T  done/ Nclio wroU lh<it "u  1 wc‘fe SAY DEr AKIIrlEnl *»W  to supply * name, it would

i f  I / > *  1 / i m m T I  f lW T flip tW * « n « l the dumping ground for

morning a t prices ranging 
price from $280 to 680. ‘ * ATLANTA, Ga.. Jan. 1—The

K8HINGTON, Jan. 2.—Sciei- 
ipers embracing theories on 

o f  the universe on down 
» propelling or •'gliding” pow- 
the lowly argument* Thurs-

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 1 .-F a irly  ».U» Price ij jrn  W O  to 680. A Urge r
satisfactory employment conditiona J ^ J ^ id d in g  characterized the sell-! Stalfc.i comprising the Sixth Fed- 
exist in the Sixth Federal Reserve jn^ of gho tots. ! cml Reserve district have produc-
Bank district with some few ex- L,Mje MUi Catherine Carroil was j o i during 1024 a much larger pro-

!liven a ‘desirable lot as an added! portlcn of the cotton crop of the 
nature of the auction. The little "*}.«»„. ,unn in th* nn«t

girl held the lucky number in a Ln,tcd State* than ,n thc 
drawing contest held.
• Officials In.charge of tip  auction 
regard the prices as low with re
gard to the desirability of the lots 
making up tho subdivision. George 
B. Clark acted as' auctioneer.

ceptlons, according to the Decem
ber business review issued by the 
Federal Reserve Bank today. Tho 
review says in this connection: 

'’Reports received from cotton 
cloth and yarn mills, overall and 

„  brick manufacturing plants, shorn
’ora the” annual convocation <rn)( increase in the number of 

. American Association f°r f worker* compared with the picccd- 
Advanca ox Science. |
paper by Prof. H. N. Russell,
'nc«t6n, provided a lively dls- 
n over the size of the uni

. Disciples of Einstein up- 
the finite theory, while sev- 

hers‘contented thc universe 
limitless.

t  insects are the champion

Shown In The Annua! R e ^ a j g p  AGRICULTURE

8. Indie.tine a  production ot 13,
153,000 bal«\* of cotton Ihiv.ycar, ,-.••• „  ’ _  . _•Commissioner Mayo Declares

Department Consists.Of 8 
Separate Branches That Do 
Note Relate to Agriculture

the legislnture.” •
Commissioner Mayo has not ex

! V  J .T f S ta .*  Ho

itors in the "glider” class was 
ntention of Dr. E. P. Felt,
entomologist of New York, 

said that with little motive 
of their own many species 

i-  Insects are able to take and 
air for hours or days, 

their flights distances 
several hundred miles.

irg  month. There is some unem
ployment in Georgia due principally 
to transients coming into the state 
from tho north. Cotton-oil nlnnts 
at Augusta are temporarily clos
ed, but other industrial planter., are 
operating and itttle unemployment

Sartford Store I s  
Planning For Big 
Fortnight’s S a l e

To make room for the greatest
R T  cridencc. At Atlanta some I assortment of spring goods in the 
building mechanics aro being r e - ;history of the store, Swasher A 
leased, and some plants nre on part & Woodruff, on First Street, will 
t rme | begin Saturday morning a t 0

“The building program through- o’clock what Is declared the big- 
ru t -Florida Is ke.p.ng redden:' cat sale event in the history of 
workers occupied, but there u  some j Jho organisation. The sale will 
Wurplus of unskilled transient 14- j Jast for two weeks during which
bori Construction of highways and 
railroad lines will contmuo through

-----  -- o:ii thc winter and afford employ-
ZZ  P***1®**™* J . ir.irtit to numbers of U'.slcilled work
T T of. Russell told of the devel- er!,< Cigar factories aro working 

t  of slant from huge mas- 0, Crtimc on ho'idny orders.
>of relatively low temperature “Somo improvement is reported

ngham ,d ls ■ 
where practically nil

density to incandescent aph 
,of a temperature of some 20,- 
degrees, and then of their 
iking to relatively small slse 

IM dull red heat. Tho sun was 
“ • 1 for another 16,000 billion 

he said.
_ heat of our own sun hns 
back J o  normal, it having 
recovered from its chill of 

years ago,” Dr. C. G. Abbot 
Smithsonian Institution re- 

“Wo are emerging,” lie 
frotn-fi low period of solar 

‘ *" from tho bc-

froni tho iBlriringham .district, 
plants aro on 

a lull time basis and increases to 
torccs havo been made in coal min
ing. textilo mills and lumber plants. 
Part-time opcratu.ua arc in evi
dence at Mobile mid Anniston, but 
increased employment is reported 
at Montgomery.

“Drought conditions hnvo affect
ed employment In Louisiana but 
Increases were made to foreba in 
sugar refineries at d on plantation*. 
Oil refineries aro on full time nnd
a few of tho .larger lumber plants 

7 during which thc!nrc on doubio shifts, employing uojn
radiation scarcely'evor rench- percentage o '
>e normal of — — "

tho proprietors plan to completely 
dispose of fall and winter goods 
of ail classes now held in stock..

Proprietors of the store declare 
that thc sale will provide an un- 
pnrailed opportunity for the pea- 
pie of Sanford and surrounding 
territory to provide thomselvc3 
with useful nnd stylish articles of 
clothing at prices hitherto unknown 
in Sanford. Prices have been slash
ed on every variety of goodB in tho 
store, it is said.

Everything ill tho men and hoy’s 
lines, fabrics, weaves, cut und col
ors wide enough in variety to

Sleaso itny taste, is to bo sacrificed.
’ot only will thc men nnd boys of 

Sanford havo tho opportunity to 
replenish their wardrobes with sty
lish articles hut the women of the 
city will hnvo their chance ns well.

From Yiding boots to goloshes is 
tho range in ladies footgenr to he

normal of many years.” 
physiological effects of light 
tho subjects of several pa- 

'ranging from a description of 
tfcuro of rickets by enting food 

sod to ultra-violet light to thc 
t of tha samo agency in roak- 
ens lay moro eggs. Sun por- 
for hons were described by 

Jp. Goodalc, of Wililamstown, 
iks., who said tho hens enjoying 
' luxury repaid tho kindness by 

ig many more eggs.
3 3 Danger to Live Stock. 
kfDanger of live stock being pois
oned by eating alfalfn that had 
been sprayed with preparations of 
pirgenic to kill weevils was descrHi
ed by Gcorgo I. Reeves of tho de
partm ent of agriculture ns grcutly 
over-estimated. Thc dangerous 
doso was showtl to be greatly in 
excess of tho continued in n feed 
of sprayed hay.
saii^-.u. .i~.

_..... .labor.
“ In ’Mississippi industrial em

ployment improved considerably, 
oxi.cpting in textile mills, some of 
which aro idle, and others on part 
time. Lumber mills aro on lull'weeks
time, nnd cotton oil mills arc on . While all emphasis is being laid

placed on sale. Style, fit nnd qual
ity in superabundance aro promised 
the lady shoppers of Sanford who 
visit the storg during tho next two

full time with increased forcer.

FIGHT BIRDS WITH SIRENS

SYDNEY, N. S., Jnn. 2.—Tho 
Irrigation Commission of Now 
South Wales hns made nvnilalbo a 
num of money to undertako a 
unique experiment. It Is propos
ed to ninkc tests with marino sig
nalling apparatus |o  nee if it will 
he effective in senring HtnrllngH 
and other birds rrom vineyards 
and orchards in tho irrigation men. 
Tho apparatus consists of n siren 
used by ships in distress, and would 
be operated electrically from tho 
farm, the siren itself being placed 
ninong thc trees or vines.

by tho proprietors upon tho coming 
sale, they do not neglect to point 
townrd the second opportunity, 
which is being made possible by 
tho first, thpt will, como to San
ford. Through tho thorough clour-, 
nnee that the proprietors are count
ing upon Sanford to make possible 
will como the most complete spring 
nnd summer assortment in thc his
tory of tho store.

The plural of tho succor thnt 
tho Soviet seoka is suckers.—Wull 
Street .lournnl.

Congress can spend less money 
—or tho people must.—Los An
geles Times.
. -___-r..—___ - ;■

two
years, while general business con
ditions in the district. have evi
denced greater Improvement dur
ing the months of November and 
December, and crops, taken as a 
whole, have turned out well from 
the standpoint of money return to 
the fanner, according to the De
cember business review, issued to
day. -

Retail trade in November was 
greater than in October, but will 
below the corresponding month of 
last year. Wholesale trade show
ed the “usual seasonal deciino in 
November because of the fact that 
retail merchants only buy during 
the Inst two months of the year 
whnt they hope to dispone of be
fore tho inventory period,” says 
thc review.

During tho porccding four years 
thc volume of sales hns shown 
n rather sharp increase in Octo
ber, receded in November, nnd 
then risen to n penk in December 
when tho bulk of holiday buying 
is done. This year November 
brought nn increase over October 
business, although sales- in No
vember were shown to hnvo been 
4.3 per eent L-ciow November of 
last year.
’ Tho review shows Atlanta ns thc 
only city in tho district with nn 
increase over November, 1023. 
Stocks of merchandise were five 
per cent lower thnn at thc end of 
November last year, and 2.4 '>er- 
ccnt below thc total for October 
this year, thc review says.

Loans of weekly reporting mem
ber banks showed an increase dur
ing recent weeks, the review fur
ther shows. Deposits, both de
mand and timo, were higher than 
on nny reporting dato during the 
Inst two years, nnd thc banks havci 
been in n position to accomodate 
customers without rediscounts 
were nt a low point for thc year 
on Dec. 17.

Debits to individual nccounts at 
24 cities in thc district for tho 
week ending Dee. 10 were about 
$ 17,000,000 greater thnn during 
thc same week in 1023, and com
mercial fnilures during November 
in point of liabilities wore less 
than half us Inrge ns were thoso 
in the same month lust year, tho 
review reported.

Lumber mills throughout tho 
South were reported moro activo 
nnd the number of active spindles 
in textilo plnnts in cotton-grow
ing states increased 218,000 over 
October.

The review called attention to 
thc finnl estimate by the Depart-

valued nt more than one, and two- 
thirds billions of dollars. “This 
year’s crop,” it adds, “Is thc fifth 
largest In history in p^lnt of val
ue, nnd the ninth largest in point 
of size.” .

Continued growth ftt.the demand 
for funds is evidenced in a further 
increase in the loans and dis
counts of 53 member banks select
ed in cities of thc district which 
report weekly to the Federal Rd- 
■ervo Bunk, says thc review in re
gard to the financial situation.

Building permits, in tho Sixth 
District showed a slight decrease 
as compared wlthv 1923, according 
to tho review, Permits reported, 
from 20 cities for November to
taled $8,124,-163 against $9,708,
665 for November 1923, a loss of 
16.3 per cent.

Preliminary figures released by 
the Dopartmbnt of Commerce show 
a loss in both imports and exports 
during November, as compared 
with October».but an increase over 
November, 1923,' in both instances.

Information rccoivod from var
ious sources by tho bank indicat
ed fnirly satisfactory employment 
conditions in tho district, with 
few exceptions.

Thc building program through
out thc state of Florida is shown 
to be keeping resident workers oc
cupied, but there 'is niso shown to 
bo a surplus of unskilled tratirlent 
labor. Construction of highways 
and railroad lines will continue 
throughout the winter nnd afford 
employment to numbers of unskill
ed workers. Cigqr factories work
ed overtime on holiday orders.

. TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2.— Thc 
name “Department of Agriculture” 
as applied to the state department 
headed by Nathan Mayo, is a mis
nomer, according to the commis
sioner, because of tho many diff
erent branches of the department 
under his supervision having no 
relationship to agriculture.

Tho department is composed of 
eight divisions—agriculture nnd 
immigration division, puro foods 
nnd drugs, stock feed, fertilizer, 
citrus fruit, and oil division, land 
division, prison division, field noto 
division, shell fish commission di
vision, chemistry division, und state 
marketing bureau division. AH of 
these divisions come under thc su
pervision of the so-called commis
sioner of agriculture.

In his annual reprre for the bien
nium 1907-08, the then cominis-

tho Into Commissioner 
is of the opinion, however, that 
closer attention should oe given to 
the agricultural development of 
Florida than is now posribls with 
the wide ramifications of the di
visions that require so much of his 
attention.

The commissioner of agriculture 
not only is head of all the divis
ions named, but ho la also u mem
ber of five different boards that 
handle the state’s business, includ
ing tho very active Board of Com
missioners of State Institutions.
Everglades Drainage Board, and 
Board of Trustees of thc Internal 
Improvement Fund. Meetings of 
these hoqrds require a great deal 
of his time. And the prison divi
sion alone, he says, takes up a t 
least fifty per cent of his time.

Another angle of the state’s bus
iness which he believes should be 
given cloter attention, as a step 
toward more rapid development. Is 
thnt of immigration. He consid
ers tho immigration bureau one of 
tho most important departments of 
the state's business, in as much as 
it is through the work done there
in that thc state hns the opportun- ____  __
ity to attract the attention of-would place itn̂ '-’uloro thnn 
would bo settlors to thc state’s | fourth of tho .department's n. 
advantages and opporunitics. Tho printion in-tho fund that gov.i 
statu constitution makes it poss- agricultural' work. .

bureau Is l 
agricultural depai 
of funds h  declared 
vented It from functi _.w 
fcmplatcd by the consUtuHoii. .

Only tiyo of the divisions _  
tiffing .the department hav»v 
direct bearing on agriculture, | 
pointed q u t^  These are  tho ngii 
tural and Immigration division,,] 
tho division that handles nine1 
pertaining to, citrus fruit, for 
zer and stocjt feed. ThU divist 
also has supervision of the |nsf 
tion of gasoline and oils.

From- a commercial standno! 
i* 1* B.u**reted, the bureau of m 
kets does b*v«*a relation to art

Despitd the fact.Hi*t the so-ci 
irtment!

" A H s i tm
- all I

divisions be operated from wh
"agricultural” fund, while u  
matter of fact dfiiy a smell m 
centago goes toward tho work 
developing Florida agriculttirz!) 
it is stated.- ‘A liberal ** 
officials of tho '

’  a«
made up r,t a. 
vision*,'tho, It 
propriations F 
Department,”

“Orlando Merchants 
Prepare For Sales

With tho closo of tho Orlando1 
Christ mss shopping b u s in e s s , )  
which merchants there say wus 
tho most successful in their his
tory, the chief business houses of 
that city arc prepnring now for 
their clearance snlcs.

Probably tho outstanding sale of 
thc season will be thnt of the Dick- 
son-Ives Co., which starts this 
coming Monday, Jnn. 6th and con
tinued till Saturday thc 12th only.

A unique feature of this event 
which Sidney Ives, promotion man
ager, sketched yesterday, was thc 
fact that an entire edition of nn 
Orlando pnper would be put out 
to dcscrihu this sale.

The clearance will be store-wide 
in effect and, according to Mr. 
Ives, the prices will be sharply rc
duccd in thc general cleornwny of 

ment of Agrjcqlture, released Dec. .full and winter merchandise.

Happy Cow Sweet 
Feed—24 %  protein 
with any good home 
grown roughage, will 
give you the best of all 
balanced rations for 
milk production at low 
cost for feed.

Happy Cow Feeds are 
high quality feeds, made 
by Edgar-Morgan Co., 
Memphis.

Sold by

Seminole Feed 
Company

I’hone 91
2-C

EVENT

BEACHAM
THEATRE
ORLANDO. FLA ..............

• * •/" 1’.**• |*i/« , * * * #

Tran*contlnentdl Tour o f the D it t in d t ib ig t i  Co Stars
{ iiM A W A R E T  I I  g p  W ILLIAM

i : \ T i i . \ n u i > i . v \ i t Y

MATIN HH 

ANI) N K if lT  1

FRIDAY

16

• n
i a  if

Acomedv dramd of inrrique.by 
Zoe Akins .author «f

• 31 A ll.  (Ml U K its  NOW

3lntlnrp  Mal>t
INI. I’r l r r  Tn» Toln t l .ocnlion KM. I ' r lc r  T ax  Tain t

I2.WI 2»c »2.2u O rc h es t ra  ( B n t l r a )  H.flo .• 30c
It.SO Hie sl.nr, Culcqny (1st r . .w s)  *2.00 20c l l . . «
11.00 luc 11.10 l-a rquo t ( K n t l rc ) .  . 11.50 lu r  II.S j

.50 « .19 Ilulcony < n -u r )  11.00 ^0c * U 0

Fn o rd e r in g  .Ity niall lie su re  to  cnclosu  se lf  mid ra ta ls  U s tam p-  
i d  envelope to r  the  r e tu r n  of t ic k e ts .  M a k e  cheoka and  lV O . 
money o n le ra  P ayable  to  Heiiclwm T hon tre ,  cirUudo, Flu. 
Htnie num ber  W  s e a ts  w an ted ,  loca tion  d m l r t s l  p r ice  each  und 
If fo r  niiitlneo or  nlKlth Mall o rd e rs  w ill  bo filled In tho  n >  
tinluto o rd e r  of th e i r  receipt.

THE TRIUMPH OF TUB FLORIDA SEASON

[■■waa w a a iiB  w w a a w a w a M a i [■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ Ifzzzzzzxaaazazazzzz..............

’ s Rarest Gems at Your
t i  First Big Sale Starts TOMORROW!
Share in This Brilliant Saving Occasion!

1 ■ 
■

:

:

iTTr

S A L E !

W O M E N
Of Fashion will re
joice in this sensa- 
t i o n a  1 announce 
ment. It brings the 
choicest, most ex
clusive apparel crea
tions to you at prices 
ridiculously low. Let 
nothing keep you 
away! Doors open 
9 a. m.

High Powered 
Rapid Speed

• *',

D oor O pen  Prom ptly at 9  A. M.

$50.00 FREE CASH GIFT!
Y

THE REAL VALUE OF
THIS AMAZING SALE—

Will he lost to you unless you arc interested in 
Ready-to-wear of the very highest quality! Ex
clusive Paris inspired models go on sale tomor
row at prices you have been paying for ordinary 
garments. Come! Share in the great savings.

NOTHING EXCEPTED! I’TS
ALL ON SALE NOW!

No reservations of any sort whatever! Tliis en
tire superb quality stock goes on sale at prices 
that will create tremendous buying activity for 
thrifty women will he quick to see Inis unparall
eled saving opportunity.

ummsmm  i— i

BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP
NEXT TO l ’OST OFFICE -SANFORI), FLORIDA LOOK FOR BIG DOUBLE 

PAGE CIRCULAR!

m n w m z i K B z m z E * * :
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STRAIGHT  FROM THE
the Greatest, the MostMen’s High Grade Heavy Shoes

$4.00 VALUES $1.95
YES SIR—We mean Just that. When It rtunes 
to shoe* thin sale will out class nny offrring in 
shoe prirr* ever heard «>r. These shoes ore nil 
made from ivlected stock, double stitched oak 
tanned sola and will give 1e bent of nnllNfnrtion 
in n heavy work nhoc. Hood Hires nwnil the early

AMAZING! APPEALING!
A Mammoth Price-Cutting-Picnic for 20th Century Men—Wo; 
cular Stroke of High-Powered Price Cutting that Means* the l

SOFT COLLARSSHIRTS & BLOUSESm 5X50 Children’s Shoes, 51.95
«•
CfUift lot of Buster Brown’s Childrens Shoes at 51.95 will 

n rich saving. Wc have Included a largo number of 
nhoca In this line and while I he sizes arc not complete you 

•Will find wonderful values for this low K T A flf d»*l fll* 
tyiico. Each pair Is lagged with I he size luRHW \ |  l l a  
Jmtii price. Mawc your pick early . I t V  •» y l s t / t J

Values 35c and 50c

Here U your rhancx* men to stork up on 
H«ft collars.* Linen, silk and silk stripes 
in Arrow, .Manhattan, Del Park and Par
ker brands. In all A  "Uf K p
sixes and roimI styles .. I  v IT

Values l b  To SI.50
Need no introduction to the people 
well and favorably known for alm̂ 
iiunlity. Its advertising truthhil i 
comparison, considering the qti-'iq 
monster sale shatters price* na ll 
will be u revelation.to even the l( 
f.vttutlnns in big Practical mcaq

Can yon * imagine selling men's good 
dress shirls and boys' blouses at Me? 
Well here is a whole hin full Ibat "ill go 
like wild flrclho A W ‘iQp

opening morning » x  TT

THIS WHIRLWIND SALE 
OF NO DISAPPOINT

MENTSAll 56.00 and 57.00 Values, 51.15
j2vc v man en joys wearing n real imported Velour Hal an 
tjilo prlrc of $1.15 for these $11.1111 and $7.00 values will 
bring men on (he run. All I lie new colors in light and 
.dark Spring Hats of the most relcbrnt- l l A l l f  d» i it- 

ed makes. All Irade mark hrantls in- [ u l H y  /!*> 
ttluded In full and complete sizes l i v l i  tp

C O M P L E T E  C L O S E - O U T  
OF ALL MEN’S SUITS!

Values That W ill Electrif;

The Famous Red Cross Limited Last
This Gigantic Low Price Appeal Will Draw Men to This Sale Like a Fire

Let No Man Who Wishes to Save, Miss This
Actual $3.50 Values, $1.95

j V. Pen it comes to real high quality slilrta this 
*g t ty  man a great saving uppiirtunily. These 
£&fih;lly firs! qtialily woven madras in I he i 
'tdripen and colors. Made by Ike best ATAI] 
th ir l makers. Perfectly cut and hoauli nJR | |  

v ,!fy made. Every man can afford one 1t \ J  I

I’hin gruop of finv worsted and tropical worsteds for Men nnd 
Voting Men sold regularly ns high ns $25,00. The highest quality 
obtainable In material aiif. workmanship. The lilues, llrowTis, 
Dreys mini me;- and winter weight, belted and plain, Inttll the lale 
models—for skiider, medium or stout men are absolutely iinqucs* 
tinned values. Nothing but I he highest quality of material enters 
these garments anil the hand taoilored effects arc the height of 
style ami high class workmanship.

Wonder values in this celebrated Ited Cross 
Limited Last. Strictly a $10.00 price cut to 
$7.95. Every number and nil lately arrived 
models included. While Kid Straps,'Velvets. 
Patents, Suedes. Light, tan, calf and bluml 
Satin. Your unrestricted choice ..................

Mens and doling .Men's high quality Cashmeres, blue serges, gr.'y 
ami heather mixtures, plain worsteds that sold at $.10.00. The 
urine of style in the Into models for fall and winlvr wear. A wide 
range nl patterns in these one and two pant suits give excellent 
selections. Tr.e quality is unqi.-; slimicd and the price is literally 
giving them away. When you consider what other merchants are 
asking for similar suits and then compare this sale price, yon 
will readily appreciate this handsome saving. Many suits in this 
group aiv Hart Schaffner and Mark Heat offerings. Act prumutly,

GRASP THESE VALUES

This is one of the greatest saving values of Ibis 
sho? stile. $11.50 value in these handsome French 
Kids, one strap anti pumps in patent leather, 
beautiful satin strap with hand turned soles and 
covered box heels. Your unrestricted choice.....A Savin# Now at 79c

J lu’ e henry weight blue rhumbray work shirls will give 
" teal service. .Made from extra heavy fust color cham- 
’v ; double rthouitlerH and double stitched f a s t  seams. 

L*' aty cut and true lo size. This is not A lA V If H(\a ingle light weight shirt but a first lul aV"/ /IJlP

UNPARALLELED PRICE CUTS
Here is a group of actual $5.25 values that will 
startle you. Hollywood suede handles, patent 
pumps, strap anti cut toils, suede pumps and 
Lady Baltimore sun tiles. You can find just 
your style am! size in this large group. Your 
unrestricted choice ................................................

DRESS PANTS BOY’S BLOUSES BOYS HATS MEN’S SPORT COATS
ACTUAL $15.00 VALUES—$ 1.95

Men here is an absolute knock out ;n these strictly 
all wool beautiful tailored sport.coats. Made from 
high quality material; beautifuty tailored; patch 
pockets,, half belt, others plain English style. In 
blues, greys—grey materials dark greens and 
heather mixtures. Every men needs an extra 
slipon sport coat,

When it comes to values these 
5.5.110 and $6.00 lire** Pant* at 
S.'t.S.*, must certainly appeal to 
yon. Strictly all wind. Well 
allured from high grade wool, ns 
in liruwii and grey mixtures. 
Illnck and lilues; browns and 
stripes.

I hi>. line nf hoys' fine (Houses 
will certainly please the moth
ers. The materials arc madras 
and percale of extra quality that 
will not shrink or fade, and will 
slaad hard wear and inanv wash- 
ings. ,

Seldom ff ever have you had the 
opportunity to select a real high 
quality Tobias llrnnd Hoy’s Hut 
for $1.15. Tt.Me tweeds leath
er.-, velours and velvets in grey 
blue, brown and dark mixtures 
are a real buy.Thai Double Your Dollars

$1.51) LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Full fu.shionctl, all shades

$2.50 NIGHTENGALE BRAND 
Extra quality spring colors

pile BOYS’ HOLE PROOF HOSI 5  Starch Collars
A Two ¥/eeks High-Powered Selling

M.no MEN’S HOLE PROOF 1IOSI 
Pure thread sill, nl Icolors

$1.00 TIES, SILK, WOOL KNIT 
Attractive colors u td  designs

Talk about 
here :s a i 
lar bargain 
brands. Kt 
style—

NEXT TO 
FIRST NATIONAI 

BANK

' f F T /f f m  \  V

-

*. V1 I II  D l _

■
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Mother* you :ill want to saixf on jour boy* suits, don you? This 
salt* offer* you the groiiteHt, the must satisfying price reduction 
you have ever witnessed.

In this group of $12..'<) two-pant suits we are offering at 
you will find-.very suit strictly all-wool, handsomely tailored from 
the Iwst materials. The hlues, browns, grey*. grey mist urea, plaids, 
checks and stripes offer you wonderful selections. The repula, 
tat ion of this firm is behind every suit nnd we want you io be 
perfectly satisfied.

Every hoy if he’s a regular hoy needs extra pants for school and 
every day wear to save his suits.

Here is an opportunity to stock up on extra pants, just the 
thing for every day, «e have them regularly priced to $2..'tl in 
woul mixtures, in grey stripes, checks, khaki and sonic plain col
ors. (irasp this opportunity to save while this slock*lasts.

DRESS SHI RTSMen’s Sweaters
$2.50 Valuesnl SI.2!)

flood heavy chain knit sweaters 
— coal style and pull overs. Just 
the thing for the>v cool morn, 
inirs. Colors in grey, brown and 
blue. People will grub this bar* 
gain the first hour, so be here 
at !):<)0 o’clock;*

MEN’S HATS

When it comes .o rent shirt bar
gains we have a full case of 
tk.in at 81-lift. Wonderful mad
ras and percales put terns that 
will certainly please you in 
nixes from 11 to 17. Don’t miss 
this offering.

A real sensation in these new 
Felt Hats. Splendid selections 
in grey, buck and seal brown 
nnd In almost nil sl/cs. You ran 
effect a generous saving h> buy
ing one of these hats.

■■■■*

rted Determination to Give Our Patrons 
jtfohs Ever Announced in this Fair City

OUSANDS of MEN and WOMEN!
Idren who Wish to Dress Richly and Save Wisely! A Specta- 
msands of Dollars to the Buying Public of this Community.

Irlct. This ntore has l»een 
strictly of the highest 
prices are -always low In 

(carried by khls store. This 
ping at this opportune time 

rtuslly double all your ex*

SILK and WASH TIES
Values to 50c.

An cxrruordinary offering ill silk and 
wash tics that will demand your earnest 
attention. Many of thtvo tics hi plain 
and fancy figured -Ilk XT / \  \ \T  rv 
sold as high as 81.00.... JaI v l  tV «’C

LEATHER BELTS
$1.00 and $1.50 Values

Itluck and llrnwn Calf Kelts that --nld 
regularly at S1.I10 and 81.50. Soft plia
ble leather of superior quality. Sl/e* 28 
to II. Every man XT /A  VLJ j r p  
nerds an extra belt l x  V / Tv t *JL

Rub Your Eys!
Ladies’, Misses and Chrildren’s 

B Shoes at 95c'

VALUES $2.50 TO $4.00
Just Imagine lhp*c wunderful pumps, oxfords, 
Mr?pJ,.tt.nd h |-l°P" in Patent, gunmetal and kid, 
and children’s shoes In ealr. patent and kid. Some 
h top, some low cuts. Dozens or pairs in this lot 
all tagged with the size and ready to go. This 
table will cause n scramble. So be here at the 
-stroke of nine.

N ow  at 65c

MISSES BUSTER BROWN’S
A Real Bargain at $2.70

These shoes for Misses in Ihe famous Buster Brown line 
at $2.70 mean a practical saving. We have them in black 
cnlf and kid only, in this group. Buster Brown Shoes 
ing finalities and you can depend on get- 
are noted fur comfort, style nnd wear- 
ting maximum service from these shoes*

THOSE WHO ACT 
PROMPTLY 

WILL ACT WISELY

id W oman W ho Reads

IP. Smith’s Celebrated Men’s Shoes
Knows the J. I*. Smith Shoe, its 

4c comfort and splendid quality of 
workmanship. These hitops nnd 

|ew up to the minute lasts. Brown 
ilf nnd soft kid. Sold regularly at 

unrestricted choice........ .................

[THER SHOE SENSATION 
|pnd Buster Brown’s $8.50 nnd $10 

tops and oxfords in black and 
Jmd kid. The quality of these shoes 
sed and the new lasts and lateness 
<e these most desirable. Your tin- 
mice...... ..............................................

MEN’S FINE OXFORDS

(and $0.00 oxfords in tan, calf, both 
bals are u revelation at $3.15.’ You 

m quality and style being absolute* 
the price is certainly below your 
for this quality oxford. Your 
dhoice.......................’’.......................

A L L  B O Y S ’ . F I N E  S U I T S  
CUT TO ROCK BOTTOMS

A Barrage of Prize W inning Prices That Actually 
Amaze the K eenest Bargain Seeker.

STARTLING PRICE CUTS THAT MAKE YOU RUB YOUR EYES
I  ¥CT R M  D A V Q .A  regular $2.50 leather standard football goes to LltjLLlW DU I U . the first twenty-five boys who buy a suit. — :—

A C T U A L "

V A L U E S\

BOYS WOOL SWEATERS
Genuine Saving at $2.45

Decidedly low prices that will please the purse. Thest 
heavy rope stitch and chain knit sweaters in greys. Ma 
toons, blue, browns, and fancy stripes are a treasure mint 
of saving. Extra coat style or pull over, 
made from pre shrunk woolen yarn.
These Sweaters will give good service 

=3> ' • !

Now mother*. here an* practical fall anil winter high grade nulls 
at One-half the regular price. Ileaulirul I and 2-palit iiiith in 
tweed, cashmere and blue srrgv. Fine, snappy, trim model* in the 
hite*t fall nnd winter styles. Doth belled and plain. Excellent 
quality grade- grade material and workmanship. Made by cele
brated manufacturers of hoys* clothing. The extra pants double 
the wear. Never have such suit bargains been offered in this lo
cality. They wil Ik- snapped op quickly tit this saving price. Every 
suit carries oar guarantee.

CCkETHB

KEYNEE PAJAMAETTES /
/

For Boys and Girls, $1.29 ’ /
Every boy nnd girl knows the Key nee Pujnmneltes, made 
from excellent quality flannel, beautifully tailored nnd nr* 
tislicnlly trimmed. As a sleeping garment for young peo
ple they have no equal. The excellent 
quality of pre shrunk material holds its 
shape and insures warmth and comfort

OVERALL-JUMPERS
$2.00 and $2.25 Values, $1.69

Here Is a splendid saving on overalls and jumpers. .Made 
front heavy 220 denim, full roomy cut, with reinforced 
seams, double stitched. Overalls Tmve full apron, broad 
pockets, wide girdle. Jumpers made 
roomy for action with large pockets.
Itivlted and ring set buttons. Each

ith Former Prices Battered to Bits! v ^

Sanford,
F l o r i d a

Suit Cases
$2.50 Values, $1.40

(;■)•>,I Solid Suit Case*, well* 
lined, reinforced corner*, 2 
strap*, rhoqis and luck. -\ 
bplcudid 82..it) value—

^  Now $1.49
f f

111

SUPREME REDUCTIONS
h Vet u Sa\i t i lreau ings
MI )Nn H o s t

ilityn tv ciu
(It ItIRHi ION Si

lit Inim flu
HOS1 NOR Ml

llrow mil Bint

n oi Kl ION
ill foti/i mi
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STRAIGHT  FROM THE
the Greatest, the MostMen’s High Grade Heavy Shoes

$4.00 VALUES $1.95
YES SIR—We mean Just that. When It tnm « 

i to rime* thin m Ic will nut clap* any of firing in 
shoe prices cvrr heard of. These shoes nrr nil 

‘ made from rvdected stoch, double stitched oak 
tunned sola.and will *lvc | r best of satisfaction 

. in n heavy work shoe, flood sires awnlt the early 
\ buyers.

AMAZING! APPEALING! BENEFI
A Mammoth Price-Cutting-Picnic for 20th Century Men—Woi 
cular Stroke of High-Powered Price Cutting that Means* the i

SHIRTS & BLOUSES93.50 Children’s Shoes, 91.05
lot of Buster Brown's Childrens Shoes at S1.0.1 will 

n n rich saving. We have included a large number of 
o in this line and while I he sizes are no! complete you 
find wonderful values for this low f t l A l l f  (hi Af* 
!. Ettch pair is lagged with the size IVJB 8 W  a 1 l |  \  
price. Mawc your pick early.......... l i  v  • * y le t / tJ

Values t b  To S1.50
Need no introduction to the profit 
well and favorably known fnraJw 
quality. Its advertising truthfvll 
ronipariscn, considering the qia'e 
monster sale shatters price*, na :l 
will be a revelation do even the l  
(.V: tat inns in big Practical mcaq

Can yon • imagine selling men's gin»J 
dress shirts and boys* blouses at .t‘Jc? 
Well here is a whole bin full that will go 
like wild firethc O VV QQp

opening morning ftv  TT

THIS WHIRLWIND SALE 
OF NO DISAPPOINT

MENTS
v man enjoys wearing a real imported Velour Hal an 
prirr of $1.1!* for Ihcsc SIMM and $7.00 values will 

Z  men on the run. All the new colors in light ami 
; .Spring lin ts of the most relehrnt- I f A l I f  (h i i f  
makes All Irnde mark brands in 
ed irt full and complete sizes

C O M P L E T E  C L O S E - O U T  
OF ALL MEN’S SUITS!

Values That W ill Electri

The Famous Red Cross Limited Last
This Gigantic Lmv Price Appeal Will Draw Men to This Sale Like a Fire

Let No Man Who W ishes to Save, Miss This
Actual 93.50 Values, $1.05

Thin grunp of fin-.* worn ted and tropical .worsteds for Men and 
Young .Men sold regularly ns high as $2.'i.fll). The highest quality 
obtainable In material nitr. workmanship. The lilues, llrowns, 
Cireys aummer and winter weight, belled and plain, instil the late 
models—for si. oiler, medium or stout men are absolutely iimpies- 
tinned values. Nothing hut the highest ipinlity of material enters 
these garments and the band taollored effects are the hJght of 
idjle and high class workmanship.

n it enmes to real high ipiaiity shirts ibis Bale gives 
/ man a great saving opportunity. These Shil ls are 
tly flrMt t|tiali(y woven madias in I he new spring 
?h anti colors. Made by (lie best * |A ( p  ip-j nr* 
makers. Perfectly cut and heattii 1^5 NqV \ \  
made. Every man can afford one l i \ /  ir  t l l l i J f /

Wonder values in this celebrated Bed Crass 
Limited Last. Strictly a $10.00 price cut to 
$7.95. Every number anti till lately arrived 
models included. White Kid St Rips,‘Velvets, 
Patents, Suedes. Light, tan, calf and blond 
Satin. Your unrestricted choice ...........

GRASP THESE VALUES

This is one of the greatest saving values of this 
sho?snlc. $0.50 value in these handsome French 
Kids, one strap anti pumps in patent leather, 
beautiful satin strap with hand turned soles and 
covered box heels.. Your unrestricted choice.....

UNPARALLELED PRICE CUTS
Here is a group of actual $5.25 values that \yill 
startle you. Hollywood suede handles, patent 
pumps, strap and cut outs, suede pumps and 
Lady Baltimore handles. You can find just 
your style and size in this targe group. Your 
unrestricted cho ice........... ....................................

e heavy weight blue rhamhruy work shirts will give 
c.il service. Made from extra heavy fast color chain- 
; double shoulders and double stitched fast seams, 
ty cut and true lo size. This is not M A j|I7  rift 
gle light weight shirt but a first |\|S  -y l /U r/T>
ty garment that will stand wear. l lY M !  I

DRESS PANTS BOY’S BLOUSES BOYS HATS MEN’S SPORT COATS
ACTUAL $15.00 VALUES—$1.95

Men here is an absolute knock out In these strictly 
all wool beautiful tailored sport coals. Made from 
high quality material; heuutifuly tailored; patch 
pockets,, half belt, others plain English style. In 
blues, greys—grey materials dark greens and 
heather mixtures. Every men needs an extra 
slipnn sport coat.

When it inaiN  to value', the**.* 
XTi.OO timl $6.00 lire** Paula ut 
SJ.fCi must certainly appeal to 
you. Strictly all wool. Well 
allured from high gruili* wool cits 
in brown ami grey mix til res. 
Work and lilues; browns mid 
Wripes.

Seldom ff ever have you had the 
opportunity to select a real high 
quality Tobias Drand Hoy V Mat 
for SI.to. TI.JHC tweeds leath
er*, velours and velvets in grey 
blue, brown and dark mixtures 
are a real buy.

This line of hoys’ fine Minuses 
will certainly please the moth
ers. The materials are madras 
and percale of extra quality that, 
will not shrink or fade, and will 
stand hard wear and many wash
ings. ,

That Double Your Dollars

$1.50 LADIES' SILK HOSE 
Full fashioned, all shades

$2.50 NIGHTENGALE BRAND < 
Extra quality spring colors

pile BOYS’ HOLE PROOF HOSE 
Black and brown, now

$1.00 MEN’S HOLE PROOF 11081: 
Pure thread sill, al letdurs

$1.00 TIES, SILK, WOOL KNIT 
Attractive colors t.mi designs

Starch Collars Y
A Two Weeks High-Powered Selling

dlars! .Men 
mooch Col- 

All standard 
«i*e, every

Talk about 
here in a i 
lar bargain 
brands, Iv 
style—

NEXT TO 
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK

v w r m \ v
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e8 Determination to Give Our Patrons* # \

»hs Ever Announced in this Fair City Ladies’, Misses and Chrildre 
Shoes at 95c'

VALUES $2.50 TO $4.0*
•lust imagine these wonderful pump*, oxf 
strapn and hl-lops in patent, gunmetnl and 
and children’* shoe* in calf, patent and kid. t 
hitop, a lime low cuts. Dozen* of pair* in thi 
all tagged with the size and ready to go. 
table will cause a scramble. So be herc’ni 
stroke of nine.

N ow  at 6^

idren who Wish to Dress Richly and Save Wisely! A Specta- 
msands of Dollars to the Buying Public of this Community

\  Heal Bargain at $2.70SILK and WASH TIES LEATHER BELTS
TIicwo-?>iims fiir >nssos'fn lRe- famous Buster 
ul $2.70 mean a practical saving. We have th« 
calf aatl kid only, in this group. Huster Hr 
ing (iiiaiities and you can depend nn get* I f  A l  
are noted for comfort, style and w e n r - |y | | ’ 
ting maximum service from these shoesl l  Vr

An exrraordinary offering ill silk and 
wash tie* that' will demand your earnest 
attention. Many of these tie* in plain 
and fancy figured eilk VT / \  I I T rv 
Hold oh high an $1.l)0.._iN fy  Jj C

’let. Thin store ha* been 
strictly of the highest 
prices are always low in

* This

Hlnck and Brown Calf Pelts that sold 
regularly at SI.IH) and St.JO. Soft plia
ble leather of superior quulitv. Size* 28 
to 41. Every man VJ A l t /  
needs p.n extra belt Lx w  TV n o t

tarried by this store, 
ing at this opportune time 
ctualiy double nil your ex*

THOSE WHO ACT 
PROMPTLY 

WILL ACT WISELY
Genuine Saving at $2.45

Decidedly low prices that will please lhe put 
heavy rope stilch and chain knit sweaters in 
t oons, blue, browns, and fancy stripes are a tre 
of saving. Extra coat style or pull over. I f  A l 
made from pre shrunk woolen yarn, l u l l  
These Sweaters will give good service l l v r

A L L  B O Y S ’ . F I N E  S U I T S  
CUT TO ROCK BOTTOM!

A Barrage of Prize W inning Prices That Actually 
Amaze the K eenest Bargain Seeker.

STARTLING PRICE CUTS THAT MAKE YOU RUB YOUR EYES
I TGI I?!\I RfWQ«A reK,,lnr $2.30 leather standard football goes to 
LloLLlf I lo. the first twenlv-five hoys who buy a suit. — :—

Woman Who Reads

Smith’s Celebrated Men’s For Boys and Girls, $1.29
Every boy and girl knows the Kcynce Pajamnc 
from excellent quality flannel, beautifully tailoi 
tislically trimmed. As a sleeping garment for 
pie they have no equal. The excellent I J A f  
quality of pre shrunk material holds its | u |  | |  
shape and insures warmth and comfort 1" V  i

knows the J. P. Smith Shoe, its 
to ertmfort and splendid quality of 
I workmanship. These hitops and 
e\V up to the minute lasts. Brown 
ilf and soft kid. Sold regularly at 
1 unrestricted choice....... ..................

Nrywr mothers, here are practical full ami winter high grade suits 
at Sue-half (he regular price. Beautiful I and 2-pant suits in 
tweed, cashmere and blue sergv*. Fine, snappy, trim models in the 
latest fall and winter styles. Both helled and plain. Excellent 
quality grade grade material and workmanship. Made by cele
brated manufacturers of boys’ clothing. The extra pants double 
the wear. Never have such suit bargains been offered in this lo
cality. They nil Is- snapped up quickly at this saving price. Every 
suit carries our guarantee.

THER SHOE SENSATION 
and Huster Brown’s $8.50 and $10 
i tops and oxfords in black and 
[nd kid. The quality of these shoes 
ed and the new lasts and lateness 
te these most desirable. Your un- 
ioice...... ..............................................

Mothers you nil want to snvs on your Imys suits, don you? This 
sale offers you tin* greatest, the most satisfying price reduction 
you have ever witnessed.

In this group of SJ2..*0 two-pant suits we are offering at 5H.tr. 
you will find •.'very soil strictly all-wool, handsomely tailored front 
the U‘st materials. The blues, browns, greys, grey mixtures, plaids, 
checks and stripes offer you wonderful selections. The reputa. 
tntion of this firm is behind every suit and we want you to be 
perfectly satisfied.

Roys Every Day Pants
Every hoy if he’s a regular boy needs extra pants for school and 
every day wear to save his suits.

Here is an opportunity to stock up on extra pants, just the 
thing for every day, we have them regularly priced to 82.511 in 
wool mixtures, in grey stripes, cheeks, khaki and some plain col
ors. (irnsp this opportunity In save while this stuck*lasts.

Here Is tt splendid saving on overalls and juntpi 
from heavy 220 denim, full roomy cut, with 
seams, double stitched. Overalls Have full ap 
pockets, wide girdle. Jumpers made 1V A I 
,oomy for action with large pockets, f u l l i  
Kivited and rn g  set buttons. Each l i v F I

BEN’S FINE OXFORDS

and $0.00 oxfords in tan. calf, both 
l bals a re a  revelation at $.T,45.' You 
an quality and style being absolute- 
I the price is certainly below your 
i for this quality oxford. Your 
[ Choice.......................;;.......................

Men’s Sweaters
... $2.50 Values at $1.29
Hood heavy chain knit sweaters 
—coat style and pull overs. Just 
the thing for thesv cool morn
ings. Colors in grey, brown and 
idue. People will grab this bar
gain the first hour, so be here 
at !):<)() o’clock.-

DRESS SHIRTS
7.50 KNICKERS AT $1.95

void, high quality late style knickers 
Itch in. demand and this $1,95 price will 
hrifty men. A complete run of sizes 
> tweeds, wool plaids and checks and 

fes  will give you a complete assort- 
ft fail to see this line.

When it comes .» real shirt bar
gains w« have a full case of 
them at $1.29. Wonderful mad
ras and percale* patterns that 
will certainly please you in 
sizes from I l to 17. Don't miss 
this offering.

A real sensation in these new 
Felt Mats. Splendid KHlections 
in grey, hack and sent brow n 
and in almost all size*, loti can 
effect a generous saving hy buy
ing one of these hats.

25c MEN’S COTTON HOSE 
(load every day quality

$2.00 RIHDEI) UNION SUIT | 
Fine quality, heavy weight (

:15c LISLE HOSE FOR MEN 
H'ack, Brown and Blue

ith Former Prices Battered to Bits! . ^
Suit Cases

UNION SUITS

Sanford,
Florida

(loud Solid Suit welt
lined, reinforced corners, 2 
straps, clasps and lock. A 
bplcud id $2.50 value—

HANDKERCHIEFS
ly, extra size ,;L


